MINUTES ATTACHMENTS
EXTRAORDINARY SPORT AND RECREATION COMMITTEE

9AM, MONDAY 16 SEPTEMBER 2019
COUNCIL CHAMBER, FIRST FLOOR, CIVIC ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
32 THE SQUARE, PALMERSTON NORTH
EXTRAORDINARY SPORT AND RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING

16 September 2019

5  Presentation - Palmerston North Boys High School
   1.  Presentation - Boys High School 4

8  Sport Manawatū twelve month report (1 July 2018 to 30 June 2019) to Palmerston North City Council
   1.  Presentation Sport Manawatu 20
Sport at PNBHS

- Nationally student numbers involved in sport dropping
- Nationally staff numbers involved are dropping
- Over 40 sports offered at PNBHS
- 1532 boys, 132 teams, 151 staff
ITEM 5 - ATTACHMENT 1

Community Sport

- Water Polo – primary and intermediate schools
- Sevens – Sir Gordon Tietjens Tournament
- Pool use for swimming clubs/PNGHS canoe polo
- Holiday programmes
- Pupils volunteer for community events
PNBHS Facilities

- Sports ‘Hub’
- Sub-standard turf area
- 1 ½ football fields for 15 teams
- 1 ½ rugby fields for 16 teams
- Two courts – 36 basketball teams
Palmerston North City Council

12-MONTH REPORT PRESENTATION
JULY 2018 TO JUNE 2019
Sport Manawatu Funded Outcomes

- People are More Active More Often
- The Council and Sport Manawatu working collectively to achieve the council's strategic aspirations
- The sport sector is able to build its capability and capacity
- The sport sector has access to up-to-date, specialist, relevant information
- CET Arena is the city hub for indoor community sport
- Palmerston North is the best place in NZ to ride a bike
- Palmerston North has an excellent reputation for hosting National Sporting Events
- There is a collaborative programme for Community and High-Performance Cycling Events
People are More Active, More Often

- $159,000 of Kiwisport Funding was approved to get more Palmerston North children into organised sport
- Whanau Tri Event attracted 200 participants
- Active Communities Fund
- Active NZ survey
People are More Active, More Often

- $159,000 of Kiwisport Funding was approved to get more Palmerston North children into organised sport
- Whanau Tri Event attracted 200 participants
- Active Communities Fund
- Active NZ survey
The Council and Sport Manawatu working collectively to help achieve the councils strategic aspirations

- Regional Sports Facility Plan
- Play Plan – Case Study
- Roads and Streets Framework
- Strategic Partnership agreement
The sport sector is able to build its capacity whilst becoming more self-sustaining

- Secondary Schools Sport Advisor
- Club Capability
- Volunteer Development
The sport sector has access to up-to-date, specialist, relevant information.

- 6,819 Likes on Facebook
- Newsletters
- Tools
CET Arena is the city hub for indoor Community Sport

- 11 National Sporting events were held at CET Arena

- 9,157 hours were dedicated to Community Sport and Recreation usage
Palmerston North is the best place in NZ to Ride a Bike

- Grade 1 Learn to Ride Cycling Skills instruction
- Grade 2 Cycle Skills instruction
- Bikes in Schools
- Bike Ready programme
Palmerston North has an excellent reputation for hosting National Sporting Events.

- 16 National Sporting Events were held in the Palmerston North
- 11 National Secondary School Events
- $11,007,989 economic benefit to the city